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MINISTRY LEADER PROFILE

By Robbie Williams
Photo by Shelton Richardson

The profile for this month features our Pastor’s Armor Bearer, Simon B. Flake. He prefers to be addressed Simon Flake.

Simon Flake’s hometown is Sicklerville, NJ. He has also lived in Kentucky, Washington, Texas, Bagdad (Iraq) and Virginia. His mother’s name is Bernadene. He has three sisters, Michelle, Jill and Terry. He is currently single.

Simon Flake has a Broadcast Journalism Degree. He is a Captain In the United States Army. He is also a business owner and consultant.

He shared that the Word of God and Pastor Baldwin’s fatherhood led him to NLWM. The assets that Simon Flake bring to the church include: voice, speech, service and finances. He serves as the ministry leader for the Men’s Armor Bearer Ministry and Follow-Up Ministry. He also serves in the Melange Choir and College Ministry. His hopes for the church are for the church to fulfill the destiny and purpose God has for us.

Simon Flake’s favorite quote is, “Life is what you make it, make it happen”. He stated that his favorite scripture is John 3:16 because it is the introduction to salvation and one of the first scriptures he has learned. His favorite hobbies are speaking, leadership and development. His favorite movie is The Count of Monte Cristo. His favorite books are, The Slight Edge, The Bible, and Sparkling Gems from the Greek. His favorite websites are simonpquality.com, harvest.mychoices.biz and progression.mychoices.biz (the NLWM online Retail store). Simon Flake’s travelling has included Oklahoma, Florida, Georgia and California.

WELCOME NEW BAPTIZED BELIEVERS

CONGRATULATIONS NLWM GRADUATES

CONGRATULATIONS NLWM GRADUATES

Thank You FROM OUR GRADUATES

Pictured L-R: Pastor Baldwin awards NLWM graduating college students Celeste Franklin and Nathan Harding with monetary gifts.

Pictured above Pastor Baldwin congratulates and awards NLWM High School graduates with monetary gifts from the church. Pictured: (side-right) Gloria Miller presents NLWM high school graduates with the Sue Willie Cosby Scholarship fund in honor of her mother.
MARRIAGE MINISTRY

By: Dwight & Rixie Thompson
Photos by: Juliet Baldwin & Shelton Richardson

The Marriage Ministry was held on May 24, 2009. This month’s theme topic was “Changing Faces” – Stop Trying to Change Your Spouse. If you missed the month of May Marriage Ministry, you missed a night of wisdom and fun.

The evening began with the couples being greeted by Dwight and Rixie Thompson. The greeting was followed by skits acted out by couples Jeff and Gloria Miller and Steve and Nicole Brown. The lesson learned from the skits was that no matter how much you would like to change your spouse, you do not have the power to change another person. After the skits, Pastor Baldwin recommended the following: 1. Instead of wasting your time and energy trying to change your spouse, ask God to help you understand, accept, and appreciate your spouse. 2. Get to know spouse’s unique personality. 3. When you are frustrated by one of your spouse’s behaviors, pray about it and trust God. 4. If you want to change your marriage, focus on making changes in your own behavior, which will then change the dynamics of your relationship for the better and possibly inspire your spouse to change his or her own behavior.

The evening ended with a game, food and fellowship. The great food and the exciting game activity definitely created a couple friendly atmosphere.

We invite you to join the Marriage Ministry each 4th Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

By: Lynda Mims, NH Leader

JONESBORO MINISTRY

On May 9, 2009 at 5:00 p.m. the Jonesboro Ministry held their first Nursing Home Ministry at Wyatt Manor Nursing Home. The service included praise, ministry of the Word, altar call and prayer.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

By: Precious and FAYTH

The Children’s Ministry Lock-in was held on Friday May 1, 2009. The Lock-in activities included many things such as: volleyball, dodge ball, basketball, and free play. We also had our bible lesson. For dinner, we ate tacos and ice cream. Many people seemed to like the ice cream. At 2:00 a.m., we watched the movie, “Bedtime Stories”. Most people fell asleep during the movie. The Lock-in ended at 7:00 a.m.

We invite you to join the Marriage Ministry each 4th Sunday at 7:00 p.m.

NLWM CELEBRATE MOTHER’S DAY

By: Robbie Williams
Photos By: Shelton Richardson

On Sunday May 10, 2009 NLW celebrated Mothers Day. The day included presentations, heartfelt words of appreciation, prayer and ministry of the Word. Andre Stringfellow, Usher Ministry leader, began the celebration by asking all mothers to stand. The mothers were then pinned with a corsage. The Usher Ministry and Women’s Armor Bearer Ministry presented our First Lady with gifts. Kia Richardson issued heartfelt words of appreciation to her mom, our First Lady. The celebration concluded with the Word and prayer by Pastor Baldwin.
JUNE 2009

Sunday
Prayer - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School - 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 10a.m

Wednesday
Men's Ministry 5:30p.m.
Men's Prayer 6:30 p.m.
Women's Ministry-6:15 p.m.
Women’s Prayer - 5:30 p.m.
Bible Study- 7:00 p.m.
College Ministry- 8:00 p.m.

Thursday
Jonesboro Outreach Ministry - 6:30p.m.

Friday
Eastside Outreach Ministry- 7:00p.m.

Saturday
Prayer - 9:00 a.m.
Walk for Life - 9:30 a.m.

Newsletter Staff Contributing
in this issue:
Juliet Baldwin-photographer
Precious Hubbard & FAYTH
Bookeer-Children Writers
Quoqueze Price-Writer
Kimberly Proctor-Technical/Writer
Shelton Richardson-Photographer
Robbie Williams-Editor/Writer
Tracy Williams-Technical
Carl Evans-Video Ministry

**REMEMBER TO PRAY FOR OUR LEADERS, THE SICK, THE BEREAVED, and those serving in the MILITARY**

Jonathan and LaJuan Calton- Purchase of New Home
Brittany Rollins- Dance Team (Grambling High School)
Alexis Felton- Basketball Team (Ruston Jr. High)
Kissie Hardy- Birth of son
Porsha Kennedy- A Honor Roll (Grambling High )
Lynda Mims– Honor Roll (College)
Cassandra Johnson– Honor Roll ( College)
Johnny Mileage– Passed Truck Driving School
Trevahun Baskins-I-leap (Mastery in Science & Social Studies), Honor Roll
Precious Hubbard– I-leap (Mastery Social Studies), 1st place NIE contest (North LA Reading Association)
Bryia Hoskins– Leap (Advance in Science)

Basketball Camp with Coach Cornelius Dunaway
Camp 1 Grades 6-8  6/15-6/17
Deadline to register is June 8th
Camp 2 Grades 2-5 6/22-6/24
Deadline to register is June 15th
Camp 3 Grades 7-12 6/29-7/1
Deadline to register is June 22nd

Contact Coach Dunaway at
318.243.6130  corneliusdunaway@yahoo.com
Camp will be held in the R.D. Richardson Family Center of Family Church on 320 Laird St., West Monroe